
A MISFIT INDEPENDENCE.

a?op aald that Independence was the
greatest thine lie knew.

Aud when my daddy says n thing It:
Kenernllv true.

It helps ii man to triumph for the right
and send Ms foes

Up where the great Salt river Is, up
where the woodbine grows.

But woe Is me thnt It should be;
It didn't work thnt wny with me,
And this Is how It wns, you see:

Oil July Fourth when I got up I'd set
tied in my mind

That I'd be just the freest of the Inde
pendent kind:

Vd have my wny nil through the day, no
nintter what should hap,

And thnt is why face down I lie across
my daddy's lap,

Ann thnt Is why I cry, "Oh, niyl" as he
lays on the strap.

Ho told me just at breakfast time to
heln him feed the cows.

And when I said I wouldn't we'd the
prettiest of rows.

But I was firm, for I was free,
Just as he said I ought to be.
And then I skipped. Ah, woe is met

I rtnyed away the livelong day.
And then there wns the deuce to pay.
For when I got back home that night
M daddy's wrath was out of sight
He wouldn't hear a word from me
Abcut the glories of the free.
Bnr simply put me on his knee
And gave ft. to me one. two. three1
From which I judge that while it's clear
tT..r S.,.1 J
For nations fond of liberties,
It doesn't do for families.
Else pop has gone and changed his raind
Or mine was not the proper kind.

Harper's Bazar.

A DILEMMA OF

THE FOURTH

Six boys, aged about 14 and 15, had
formed a club called The President's
Own. Originally, the club room had
been the upper story of a brick stable,
and the boys had secured the use of it
free of rent.

For several weeks the club had been
saving money for a glorious Fourth of
July celebration. Sky rockets, Roman
candles and even flower baskets were to
be bought with the ten dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents they had collected for this pur-
pose and were to be set off from a huge
rock above the village, where all could
see the display.
' James Porter, the keeper 'of the largest
grocery in the village, went to New
York for the fireworks which the Presi-
dent's Own had ordered; the weekly pa-

per announced the pyrotechnic treat in
store for Dogberry, and all was in trim
for the most patriotic Fourth the little
town had ever known.

The Fourth was due on Saturday and
nil Friday the President's Own fidgeted
Chrough their lessons, and 4 o'clock had

mo more than sounded than they ran pell
imell to the club room, where they had
agreed to meet, six strong.

U'I saw Jim Porter this afternoon,"
announced Maxwell Fenn, a leader of the
club, "and be said he had our fireworks
all right- - Suppose we go right away
and get them."

"That's the Idea," said Alfred War-re- n,

leading the way. "Come on. There's
no time to spare."
' The boys started whistling and doing a
double shuffle down the path, when Clar-
ence Richmond called out, "Vho's got the
money for the 'technics?"

"That's so!" answered the rest, stop-
ping short. "Guess we'd better go back
and get it, if you've forgotten it."

Upon this The President's Own wheeled
and returned to the club room, moving in
a body on the closet, where the money
was hoarded in an old leather wallet. The
closet was well lighted by the window
opposite, and the boys searched every
nook and corner without finding the wal-

let.
"Where did you keep it, anyway?"

was demanded of Maxwell Fenn.
"I didn't keep it anywhere; I gave It to

'Clarence," growled Maxwell.
"I know where I kept it well enough,"

retorted Clarence. "I kept it right up
here on this shelf under the baseball caps,
but it ain't there now; that's sure
enough."

The President's Own groaned. Again
and again they fumbled among the caps
on the shelf, and among the bats, golf
clubs and tennis racquets on the floor of
the closet. The money was not to be
found and they turned away looking into

t one another's faces for explanation, but
' finding none.

"What's to be done now?" asked Clar-
ence. t

"You ought to know."
"Well, I don't."
"Say! Ilow'd it do to say nothing

bout it nnd we can
look again," Suggested Alfred.

"Agreed!" cried the others, so they
filed out of the club room, locking it
with the greatest care, and disbanding,
to go home with very sober faces and
gloomy hearts.

The much-anticipate- d Fourth was a
sunny, delightful day, and the President's
Own convened early at the club room, as
they had agreed. A second search, how-

ever,' was as disappointing as the first
had been, and a heavy-hearte- d six stood
about the club table, tapping abstracted-
ly upon It.

"It's hard on old Porter, too," ob-

served one of them.
"Oh, his flreworks'H keep till next

year, when we'll be able to buy them,"
said another.

Locking the door, the boys walked
lowly down the main street, looking at

other boys' fireworks. Thus they whlled
nway tho day as best they could till 4
o'clock. Wandering dejectedly along a

ide street, Uiey came face to face with
Gun. Bradbury, the Biuniner cottager of
whom all Dogberry was so proud.

"Halloo, boys!" he cried. "A glori-
ous day for your celebration. Hear you
are to give us something fine

Glancing hastily from oneo another,
the boys blurted out, "That's all up now ;

tbf xnon g lost somehow V

"What! now?" the general demanded,
sympathetically, much surprised.

"We don't know," answered Clarence.
"Tho men about the stable might have
stolen it," and then he stopped, flushing
nt the realization that he had uninten-
tionally expressed tho hoys' suspicions.

"See here, my lads, don't be so quick
to blame someone till you're sure! Sup-
pose yon come up to my house this even-
ing, and If there are any fireworks to bo
found in the town we'll send them off."

"We will." sold the President's Own
heartily, then added hesitatingly, "Jim
Porter's got some fireworks, sir. We
were going to take them, but "

"Oh, yes! I understand," laughed the
general, nnd he turned on to the main
street nnd hurried to the pyrotechnic sup-
plying Porter.

Half-pas-t 7 o'clock that evening found
tho President's Own assembled upon the
terrace of tho general, helping him to
adjust tho most elaborate fireworks dis-
play that tho little village had ever
drenmed of.

The general's pretty daughter and
housekeeper now left her seat on the
piazza and, joining the President's Own
on the terrace, invited them to the din
ing room to complete their celebration
there. This invitation produced a lively
whispering among the boys of tho club,
and they followed their host and hostess
to the dining room. Before partaking of
the tempting refreshments, Maxwell Fenn
rose to make a little speech.

It has been unanimously decided.
Gen. Bradbury." he said, "thnt you shall
be nsked to become a member of the
President's Own. The club has now ex-

isted two years, and this is the first occa
sion upon which we have extended the
right hand of fellowship to a fellow not
our own age. We-shal-

l be glad to have
you belong."

With cheeks very red. he sat down nnd
dug deep into his mound of Ice cream.

"Thank you, my boys," answered the

JOIIJT HANCOCK.
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general, waving his glass of lemonade.
"I am highly honored and shall be very
pleased to become what might be termed
a sleeping partner of the President's
Own."

The cheers that followed this pithy ac
ceptance were only quieted when Mfss
Bradbury held up her dainty hand and
asked for a moment's attention.

'My father," she said, "has told me
of the club's pecuniary loss, and I have
thoucht that if they would be so good

as to allow me to visit their club room,
that well " and she stopped and look
ed up at her father as If he were to com
plete her meaning.

"Do come! We shall bo glad to snow
you our room," the boys cried in one
voice.

So that Is how it happened that the
next Monday afternoon, after school
hours, Miss Bradbury was escorted by

her father to the club room of the Presi-

dent's Own, and she seemed much inter-

ested in all she saw.
"See what a nice, big closet the club

has," said the general, pointing to a door
which was ajar, disclosing the parapher-
nalia of athletic boys.

"May I look inside Just once?" she
asked, exchanging a glance with her
father.

"Oh, do!" they answered.
And it was then that, reaching up to

the shelf on which the baseball caps were
tossed, the girl felt under them and drew
out the lost wallet, Its contents undis-
turbed.

The President's Own stared at Miss
Bradbury as if she were a magician, but
she only smiled and told them that she
bad mistrusted that It was there ever
since her father had told her about Its
loss.

"A woman's fingers," she added, "are
much better for finding things than a

boy's thnt Is, tho boys of The President's
Own," and she smiled archly nt them, i

The club did not nrguo the point. It
whistled, stamped, cheered, Apologized for ft
tue racket, and immediately votou tno
charming girl the one and only femlnlno
member of Tho President's Own. De-

troit Free Press'.

NOTHIN' DOIN' ON THE FOURTH.

Jaly S Wns tho llnlo on Which
Wnn l)cliireil.

The government has published a book
showing that tho Fourth of July oughl
to come on the '2d of the month. Tho
book Is entitled "The Story of tho Dec-

laration of Independence," and tho author
Is Col. Wm. II. Michael, who has chargo
of that historic document nnd tho price-
less archives which go with it. Tho brlof
account given in the preface of the adop-
tion of the Declaration of Independence
shows that Congress passed the resolu-
tion on July 2. 'Hint is really the dato
on which a majority of the people's rep-

resentatives formally aud legally express-
ed their Intent.

According to the journal of that Con-

gress, the original of which Is on file,
nothing actually happened ou the Fourth
of July. On the Oth of July the vote, by
States, wns made unnnlmous by tho ad-dltl-

of New York, which had not bo-fo- re

been authorized to tako tlris course.
So this date might be celebrated If It
were desired to commemorate the date of
tho complete adoption of the resolution.
If It were desired to commemorate tho
day when the declaration was signed,
Aug. " might be selected, as on that day
the members of Congress begnn to attach

document
By an error in the journal note wns

made on the 10th of July this
"Ordered that the declaration (passed
the fourth) be fairly engrossed parch- -
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mv ho cried,

ingly, "by withholding from me such In-

formation, you render mo powerless to

clear this terrible mystery. Can

you think of no person who nears n

In. ManmKlnnria fit Villi?'

where
John

nway

"Ah, yes. I have It," sho cried, bright-

ening up. "You say this girl wonder-

fully like mo?"
"You shall judge for yourself, ho said,

producing his copy of Ciree, which he

had brought with him.
She examined It, whllo he wait

lv tnr hir next words.
"Hut for the color of tho hair, 1 should

unhesitatingly pronounce It to bo girl

who wns at sumo senooi un "
aim anli! mlwillL'lv.

"Her name?" cried Stafford, trembling

with excitement.
"Milnn Jenkins." wns tho

"Tho very woman I suspected !" ho ejac

ulated.
"Voa Imt hor hair was hlnck."
Thnt virliW another conjecture ; I

. . . . . . i .

i . n uOinni III woman IS 10 00 HIllllU,
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my hand."
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was
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'"But the color of tho hair?" objected

Constance
"Psha! what difficulty Is there aliout

that in these days? How many among

your dark-hnire- d female friends suddenly
nmiear with colden locks? Tho clue you

have given me will enable me clear
your reputation from nil suspicion.

"Do that." she exclaimed, catching his
enthusiasm, "and though I sacrifice every
farthing of my fortune. I will be your
wife. Such a consummation to me Is

worth a hundred fortunes: for it will re
move the blight that ha poisoued mv

whole life from girlh'wxi

"I fear Arthur l'enrhyddyo has fallen
Into this Kll-- n Jenklm' 'oils." fie Mid,

as he walked op the lane with her.
"Do not say that!" she cril
"Indeed, I fenr so." he answered sor

rowfully; "and I shall apply your inior
mat Ion to rescue hint from her hnmls."

"Do not lose n moment." cried Con

stance, entreatlugly ; "you cannot conceive
the arts which that woman has at her
command."

(
By ten o'clock the next he re-

ceived a letter, a bulky one. He went
into his bedroom, locked the door, broke
the seal and read with trembling eager
ness.

Instead of copying the contents of Con-

stance's letter, the render shall be pre
sented with a more succinct and complete
narrative than her knowledge of events
could have supplied

When about 1- - years of age, Miss
Grierson had been sent a school of
high reputation, some twenty miles from
London, kept by one Mrs. Williamson.
There had arrived, some time after, n

young girl of her own nge, a relative of
the principal's, who, while receiving cer-

tain instruction, was to assist as tutor to
the younger pupils. Kllen Jenkins was a
strange girl, and It was not long before
Miss Williamson began repent of hav-
ing undertaken such a charge. Kllen had
from the first attached herself Con-

stance Grlerson. Constance, a good-hearte-

generous girl, who loved all who
loved, or pretended to love, her, speedily
succumbed to her arts, and became Kllen's
firm friend.

tnent, with the title and style of "The uy fln,i by It began to be observed that.Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen n futures there was an extraordinary
United States of America." It is evi-- likeness between these two girls. Con-den- t

that the Journal should have read stance's beauty was of a melancholy cast,
passed on the 2d. for that was the day KHen's wns of a coquettish, foreign style,

when K chard Henry Uc's resolution nn,i wt, mobility to which the othercommanded a majority of tho votes. On cu(l not pretend. But when the twothat day the reso utiou received the votes countenances were in repose, and Kllen
fnL vfW. nBvnd:, CW JV ln a avcr humor' the resemblance

nnd WfM marvellousGeorgia. South Carolina and I'ennsyl- - darkic beauty contrived tovania voted against it. The Delaware masforyobtaIrl B complete over the mindvote was evenly divided; he New York of her frIend. Constance, was a plasticdelegates were unlnstructed. and refrain-- ; m,ni), onIy t00 readV( nt
cJn7V;?nin'nfTf,i Ju3' ' ceIv,! impressions from immediate ascame eighty ciatlons.miles on horseback, as hard as the beast i ,'
could go. to add his vote for Independence. ' At c,lVrch nml durins thcIr wnlk" th,,Jp

and thus Delaware was swung into line. fr"l,,el,l,; encountered a tall, handsome.
It was several days later that Pennsyl- - ar "tocr"t looking man. who made a
vania and New York came wabbling P0'"1 .f Mtar'nK nt Constance, nnd, when
along. ".ever tne principal or the elder teachers

day
first celebration of Independence ,'eT0 'ook!nK' raM"X t to her.

was nt Philadelphia, on July 8, when n n, ' ,? t,,! ymwK 1'l(1,e, hcKan
sheriff that city read copy of t0 g's,;Ie nmI Jokc ,,er about t,,n ""nil- -me

to

to

to

to

the original declaration, pasted on the 2d. B?m,0 e",lei'nn". to be vcrj envious
The man who drafted the resolution pass-0- f

',er t,llstlnct,f,- -

ed on the 2d of July, which consisted of ' dBy;( w,,"n l,u wer0 nlon togeth- -

a short paragraph sufficient to voice the fr' . ""l'"'" n not0 'nto her friend's
sentiment of each Stnte for or against , , ' naynK ,'"lt t,,e hnndsomo stranger
the proposed war for independence, wns 'net her t,mt morn'nR In the street

Henry Lee. The man who sup- - an'1 bKe' In the most pathetic
ported the resolution on the floor, nnd tcrm' t0 lcllver It to the young lady with
led In the debate which preceded the vote, tht' K1,,en 'mlr' At first Constanco was
was John Adams. The man who nfter- - v.cry much. H,fcke,l. "'"1 refused to take
ward drafted the formal declaration to "ote; 1)Ut ,,er companion soon laugh- -

the outside world, embodying the sent!- - fr, coaxed her out of such scruples,
ment of the Lee resolution, was Thos. , let,er waH ful1 of such extravagances
Jefferson. The lanllnK0 a" would delightman who presided over , a school

convention the resolution wnn.1""' '")
adopted was

.inrllne." despair

eagerly

morning

Richard

After that, tho man dogged the noinnl
more than ever, and the

The Uiiexiiecl.-il- . young Inily became so (vWm.,.,1 ....i
. . . " 'LI..-I...- .1

" . .. ., !

lie nougnt a nuge cracker as lilg as a rail, """""-- n" mucn every time the encounter-T- o

be used at poor Tabby's expense. cd his looks, that moro than once MissThe cat ran away with the fur off her tall, WilliamsonWhile Willie flew over the fence. i
was very nearly detecting hor

-J-udge. confusion. At last, after much coaxing

TOUIITH JULY ENTHUSIASTS.

pertinaciously

ami iii scouiing on Kllen's part, tho
foolish child consented to give him an
Interview at the bottom of the gnrden,
1 he gentleman was soon kneeling at his
Inamorata's feet. Constnnce, however,
was almost too frightened to speak. When
he seized her hand nnd poured forth hisrapturous vows of. love, all she could an-w-

was to beg him to let her go and
never see her any more.

At length she got back to her own
room, almost dead with fright, and pro-
tested that If Kllen ever so much as men-
tioned his name to her again sho would
forfeit her friendship for over. But Kllen
bad too deep an Interest In tho affair to
let It drop. If Mr. Parsons succeeded In
carrying off the heiress, sho was to have
a hundred pounds down, besides Indefinite

urns In tho future. Not was this her
only motlvo for Joining In the plot; In herbrt sh despised hr Tlctlm as k poor,

jTYgjiQytJWW

meek, spiritless creature; nnd sho hated
her because sho was rich.

After a few days sho again broached
tho subject of the lover; hut Constanco
ngnln peremptorily forhado It. Ou tho
third, about mid-day- , a brougham drove
up to the school, aud tho coachman pre
sented a note, purporting to he from Mrs,
Grlerson to her daughter. Its purport
was thnt Constance must return homo
Immediately; her father was dnngerously
111. Constance, looking very palo and
ngltnted, hnd got Into tho cnrrlago and
was driven nway.

After pursuing tho Tondon road for a
mile or two, tho cnrrlnro suddenly took
tin opposite direction. The sequel may ho
guessed; tho note was n deMrate ruse,
suggested and, as far ns tho writing of the
note was concerned, carried out by Kllen,
to place the heiress In the hands of her
employer, Parsons. The young lady wns
conveyed to n solitary hous. tho nbodo
of n friend of tho abductor, where tho first

HTnoti who greeted her was her trencher'
oils friend. Kvrry effort wns ntnilu to
coax nnd then to force her Into a mnr-rlng- e,

hut she resisted with n power of
will thnt no one would have given hor
credit for. Instead of tho hundred pounds
he had promised her upon tho day tho
heiress was placed In his power, Parsons
gave Kllen hut twenty, nnd, when sho re
monstrnted. coolly Informed her thnt It
was nil ha Intended to give, aud thnt If
sho did not take It quietly ho would In
form against her as the forger of tho let
ter summoning Constance home.

Kllen took the twenty pounds, and then
sat down nnd ivroto n letter to Mr. Grler
son, in form ins him of his daughter's

from the 4rhool nd of her
wherenltouts. Having thus refuged her-

self, h itind.) her way to London. In
few hours nfter the receipt of the

news, Mr. Grlersou' wns ujhju the spot,
and It wns with the utmost difficulty that
Pnrsons and the owner of tho bouse suc
ceeded In making their escape. In her
letter Kllen had Insinuated thai It wns n
voluntary elopement ; and ns such Mrs.
Grlerson, to her dying hour, believed It to
be. It entirely turned her heart agnlnst
her daughter; and, be(ng worked upon
by her cousin Wylle, wns tho Immediate
cause of that strange, harsh will, which
was framed to guard against the young
girl forming any hasty or unworthy al-

liance.
"This Is my secret," wrote Constance,

In tho concluding paragraph of her letter.
"It has given me tunny n hitter hour,
many a tearful, sleepltms night."

Little did Mrs. Grlerson suspect thnt
her cousin Wylle was the concoct it of the
whole plot ; that he It wns who first pro-lfc- d

to Parsons to try and make n run-
away match with the heiress, nnd who af-

terwards supplied him with tho mentis of
carrying her o(T. Knowing the stern

of the mother. Wylle well knew
thnt If his plan succeeded, she would most
surely disinherit the daughter, nnd thnt
in such a case n jortion of the large for-

tune must Vet-ru- e to him.
Of Kllen Jenkins, Constance neither

saw nor heard nny more. Wrnry of the
restrlciis and the monotony of her life,
and longing to plunge Into the great
world, KII"ti had ben a mot willing In-

strument in the hands of n desperate ad
venturer like Pnrsons, To return to tho
school was lni!osib!e ; and so, nt 15, she
resolved to seek her fortune In n world of
which she kucw nothing, save from books.

Wandering and wondering for tho first-tim-

through the streets of tho great me-
tropolis, her eye presently fell uion a
large placard In a fashionable hairdress
er's window, which told of the wonderful
effect of "The Aurlcous Fluid," which
was warranted to change the darkest hair
to a beautiful golden color.

Here wns tho opportunity; and she
seized It. When the dyeing process was
rompleto nnd her hair arranged In little
careless curls about her face, she was
herself quite thrilled by tho innrvellous
resemblance sho bore to tier quondam
friend. At first, she endeavored to think
of some means by which sho might turn
tins ncciiient to account ; but, upon fur-
ther reflection, It struck her that having
already committed forgery, she hnd bet
ter leavo well alone. It was soon nftor
her transmogrification that she met Je
rome, Upon tho first opportunity she,
having come to the end of her cash, appro
priated as much of his property, includ-
ing tho picture she had sat for, as sho
could conveniently carry away with hor,
and bade him n silent adieu.

She next appears lumn the scene ns a
ballet girl nt tho opera, Here alio en- -

counterei' Parsons. They been inn frlentU
ngnln. Ho Introduced her to Mr. Wylle.
who already knew her, from tho report
of the former gentleman, ns a clover plot
ter. By and by enmo her marriage with
Cnstleton, In the meantime sho allowed
her hair to resume Its proper color, hav-
ing gained too much confidence In tho
power of hor natural charms to desire
any such aids from art.

From Jenkins' own lips Stafford had
heard tho story of his step-daught- up
to her dlsapponrnnce from Mrs. William
son's school. Tho render will probably
remember that having boon a listener to
tho dying fisherman's confession, tho post-
master hnd next morning repaired to the

and was for some time closeted
with Sir Lftiincc. Ho told how strangely
tho shipwrecked child had been preserved ;

Mow he had reared nnd educated hor, and
how ungratefully sho had behaved: but
how, splto of all, ho still cherished In his
heart an Interest In her fate. And he
nsked whether he, Sir Launco, or the
London gentleman, could giro him any
suggestions as to any way In which ho
might trnee her,

When Stafford was Introduced to Mrs.
Cnstleton, In the Strand, her faco strurk
mm as one that ho had seen before. Dptm
looking nt tho sketches which bo tfnd
brought from tho Castle, he at onoe fier- -

celved her groat resemblance to
no noissoni, as wen ns to tiie".jgCtur
uirce. This set him tulnkln
complex chain of Ideas, he bMK to weave
a fancy In which Ellen JMKIbs,

f
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